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6-I TYPES OF AIDS

6-l-l l ighred Aids-

A. Lighted navigational aids consist of tlte fol-
lowing:

(L) Prlnar! seacoast ztgt ts.-These lights are es-
tablished on seacoasts, bays, sounds, and lakes for
tJ:le purpose of making landfaus and coastwise pas-
sages from headland to headland, aud irl harborg
where powerful caudlepower ls necessary. The
light source is desieEed to obtain the maximum
oa^rrohhi .  vohoa
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(2) Secondot'! ,ishrs.-These lights ale estab-
lished on seacoasts where the need for high candle-
power and long range is lesg necessary, and on other
large inland waterways as intermediate importaqt
aids, ln harbors and other inshore channels as im-
portant aids, in au places where ihe requirements of
navigetion indicate that the ranee and candlepower
of this class is necessary.

(o) Eoth primary and secondary lights may be
attended or automatic in operation and may not
necessarily be exhibited from the prominent toelrers
associated wlth impofiant lighthouses iu the past,

(b) Lights are placed so that they will best serve
the interests of marlne navigation and the location,
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heighi of the lantern, type and candlepower of il-
luminant are aU designed to meet these interests.
I'or daytime use the light structures are often dis-
tinctively marked or painted to provide easier
identincation.

(c) See chapters 21 and 29 for additional data on
primary and secondary llghts.

(3> Lightships,-These are attended vessels dis-
playing the light characteristics of Prlmary or Sec-
ondary lights, located otr the entrance to harbors,
bays, and sounds, and along the seacoast at points
where a major aid is necessaty but where location
precludes the building of a structure. They possess
advantages oyer a fixed structure in that they may
be moved when changing conditions indicate: also.
they provide a light, fog signal, and radiobeacon
that a vessel may stee! for without danger 5o long
as collbion with the lightship ,s qooided.

(o) A ltghtship is disiinctive ln structure and paint
color to distineuish it from other vessels.

(b) Due to the limit of height of the masthead
lichts of lightships and motion of the focal plane
in a seaway, the use of high intenslty lights on light-
ships has lagged behlnd the use of similar lights on
shore structures. See ahapter 29 for additional data
on llghtships.

Q, R&rlge Lights.-These are pairs of lights so
located as to form a rance in line with the center of
channels or eutrance to a hatbor. The rear light
is higher than the front light and a considerable
distance in back of it, thus enabling the mallner to
use the range by keeping the lights in llne as he
progresses up the channel, The length of the range
and width of the channel goyerns the height and
distance of separation necessary between the lights.
Range lights are oft€n used in daylight hours by
means of high candlepower. Otherwise the range
light structures are equlpped with daymarks ior
ordlnary daytirrre use.

(5, Directional lights.-A directional licht is a
single light nrhich ndll project a beam of high in-
tensity, separate color, or special characteristic in
a given direction. It has limited use for those
cases where a t'flo-light range may not b€ practi-
ca,ble or necessary, and for special applicationa.
The directional light is essentially a narrow sector
light with or vrithout adjacent sectors which cive
idormatlon as to the direction of and relative
displacement from the narrow sector.

Q,\ Directional druln lens.---.!Tl-ris consists of a
specially desiened 200 mm. drum lens that projects
a beam of high intensity in one direction while
showing a beam of less intensity around the re-
mainder of the hodzon.

(b) Polgchronle Jigllt.-This light shows a white
light over a narrovr' sector with adjacent narrow
sectors showing red and green respectively on each
side of the central white beam.

(c) Other types of directional lights are being
considered: however, the iwo mentioned aboye are
more generally used in the Coasi cuard,

(6, Minor lights.-'Ihese are tights of relatively
low candlepower usually established in harbors,
along channels, rivers and lsolated locations. They
are generally unattended and unwatched and
operate automatically.

(o) These liChts may be displayed from towers
resembling the more powerful major lichts or from
modest skeleton structures or group of piles, de-
pendant upon circumstances,

(b) They are colored to provide ready distinguish-
ment from the surrounding background and from
adjacent structuxes, Where these structures are a
part of the lateral system of buoyage, they are
painted to correspond with that system.

(c) See chapters 20, 21, and 24 for further de-
scription and data on minor lights

(7) Ughted, buous,-ahese are floating a,ids show-
ing an automatically-operated low candlepower Ught
of various colors and characteristics from the upper
part of their stluctures. Lighted buoys are estab-
lished for the purpose of marking definitely idenii-
fled spots such as the entrances. bifurcations and side
limits of natural and dredged chauels, centers of
fairways, obstructions and wrecks, isolat€d natural
dangers in ofrshore or restricted v,/aiers and for
$pecial purposes such as quarantine or genera.l
anchorages. They are illuminated by acetylene gas
or eleciricity. See chapters 20, 21, and 24 for fur-
ther data on lighted buoys.

6-l-5 Unlighted Aids-

A. Unlighted navlgational aids consist of the
followinc:

<L) Unlighted, b&olrs.-These are floating aids of
vs,rious size, shape and col.or serving the sa,me
general purposes as the lighted buoys a,nd are used
in areas of lesser importance and as intermedia,te
aids to supplement the lichted buoys in the more
important areas. See chapter 24 Jor a descripfion
of various types of unlighted buoys.

<2, Da,ubeacotl,s.-Although a[ alds whether
lichted or unlighted serve as & daymark to the
mariner, daybea,cons are specifically desienated as
unlighted structures used to mark isolated dangers
or edges or aligrment of channels. As most day-
beacons are not intended to be used at long range,
they are relatively small and simple structures.

6-l-lO Sound Fog Signols-

Sould fog slgnals are sound producing deyices op-
erated mechanically or by the action of the sea, con-
sisting of horns, sirens, diaphones, bells, gongs, and
whistles. I'hey are installed on shore structures.
lightships and buoys, Most fog signals on struc-
tures and Ughtships are attended. Fog signals on a,
few minor shore structures and buoys are auto_
matically operated, the rcmainder of the signals
on buoys are operated by action of the sea. Fog
signals ate int€nded to warn of danger and provide
the mariner with the besb practicable means of
determining his position with rclation to the sound
signal station at such times as the station or any
light that it might display is obscured from view
by fog, haze, smoke, or general poor yisibility,

B. To be effective, fog signals must be capable of
a useful range and be of such characteristic dura-
tion as to permit its direction to be judged with
reasonable accuracy by ear. It must be remembered

An. | -IAot.h 1953
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that due to the uncertainty of passage of sound
through the atmosphere, the range of sound signals
cannot be depended upon or speciflcally fixed.

C, Maior and, minor tog si.gnab.-A major fog
signal is a sound signal of normal range of 1y2 miles
or greater. A minor fog signal is a sound signal of
limlted power generally having an average range of
1 mile or less.

D. See chapter 25 for further data on various
types of fog signals.

5-l-l5 Morine f,qdielgq6sn5-

A. Marine radiobeacons are radio stations in-
stalled on important charted structures and licht-
ships for the purpose of sending out radio signals
in all directions to cuide marine navigation. Vessels
equipped wlth radio direction flnder receivers may
obtain lines of bearing from these stations, useful
in fixing their position. Any number of vessels
equipped to take radiobeacon bearings may do so
simultaneously without lnterference with each other
just as in the case of bearlngs of a visible light,
Because ol the much greater range of radiobeacons
over primary seacoast lights, relatively fewer ln-
stallations haye been made along the coasts ln com-
parlson to these lights. Although primalily de-
sicned to asslst the mariler in log, radiobeacons are
available and recognized as an all-wea,ther ald.
They are grouped in four classes: Class A has a
reliable average rauge of 200 miles; class B, 100
miles; class C, 20 miles; and class D, 10 miles.

6-l -20 Lorcn 5yste6-

A. The Inran system is a modern electronic aid
to navigation by means of v{hich navigators on or
over the ocean can determine their position accu-
rately and quickly, day or nlght, and under practi-
cally any condition of weather and sea. TtIe name
loran was derived from the words "Long Range
Navigation" which descrlbe in geueral terms the
system's relative utility when compareal to ranges
of other electronic navlgational aids. The efective
range of loran is as great as 1,400 nautical mlles
a,t dght and ?00 miles during the day.

B. The accuracy obtained is comparable to that
which may normally be expected from good celestial
observations. Loran lines of position may be
crossed with other loran lines, soundings, radar
ranges or bearings, radiobeacon bearings or celestial
lines of position to provide Axes. Loran llnes are
flxed with respect to the earth's surface: theh deter-
mination is not dependent upon the shlp's compass,
chronometer, or other mechanical or electronic de-
vices. Loran shipboard equlpment requires no
special calibration and is not affected by the arrange-
ment or disarrangement of shipboard antennas,
cargo booms, ventllators. etc., as in the case ol ladio
direction finders.

C, The loran system makes use of special ladio
transmitting stations on shore (loran transmitting
stations), specially designed radio receivers wlth an
electronlc time-measuring device (loran receiyer-
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indicator) and special charts or tables (loran charts
or tables).

D. Ioran transmitting stations, stra,tegicauy lo-
cated on shore, operate in pairs as part of a group
of three or more transmitting stations separated at
distances of from 200 to 600 miles. When the lrum-
ber of stations in a group exceeds two, the int€me-
diate stations are paired with both adjacent stations.
Any pair or all pairs of stations in a group of loran
transmittinc staiions can be used by the navigetor
in detelmirdng position or lines of positions.

E. For a further description of loran, see chapter
18.

_9*2L Rqdorbeocons (Roconl-

A. Responder-type radalbeacons hansmit only
when called, or lnterrogated, by coded pulses from
the radar of the unit desirlng the servlce of the bea,-
con, When so int€rlogated, the racon will reply
by sending out a set of coded pulses yihich will be
irxdicated on the PPI scope of the unit's radar. Iie-
spondlng b€acons of this type proyide range as nrell
as azimuth by permittinc measurement of the
elapsed time belween the trigcerinc of the beacon
and the arrival of lts responsive pulse at the unit.

B. Raaons can only be used by units having radars
capable of sending out the proper intenogating
pulses.

6-l-30 Rcdor Renector-

A, The radar reflector is a physlcal arrangement
of such ma,terial and design s,s to reflect back to an
ordinary radar most of the enercy $'hich strikes lts
surface. To the user ttris has the efiect of present-
ing a much clearer and larger target than any ran-
dom geometric-colngulation of simllar slze. and one
which can be plcked up at relatively longer ranges.
The radar reflector is not an amplifying device and
therefole cannot improve the reflecting quality of
any object which is in itself a good rsdar reflector.
It will, however, make a good radar target out of
an object that normally reflects little or oo ladar
energy. Its plimary application is for mountlng on
buoys, important landmarks, etc., so as to facilitate
their belng picked up aDd "seen" by radar.

6-2 CHARACTERISTICS OF FIXED STRUCTURES

6-2-1 Primory ond Secondqry Lights-

A. ld,ent fication.-Ughts are given dlstinctive
characterlstics so that one light may be dlstinguished
from another or as a means of conveying definite
infomatlon. This is achieved by employing lights
of various colors, by nxed lights, and by lights
flashiug of valious duration with varylng peliods of
intervals. In this manner a great variety of char-
acieristics may be obtained.

(1) Lights are refelred to as "nashing" when the
light period is shorter than the dark period, and as
"occulting" when the Ught period is equal to or
longer than the dark period.

(2) At short distances and in clear weather,
flashing lights may show a faint continuous light.
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CHARACIERISTIC TIGHT PHASES

Illusiratior

Symbols al}d meadrg

?ha"se descriptior
Lights lrhlch do l,iebts *blcb show

r'.:I'txed--------

T.. Tl.-Fixod and
flashing,

I'. Gp. I'l.=Tircd
end gmup flash-

Fl. = flBshiDc- -- -

Gp. I'1.: Group
flasblus.

Alt, F. TI.=Altsr-
D6dns nx€d and
fl&shins.

Alt. I. Op. Ir.
EAlt6rDsttns
tued srd group
flasblDg.

AIL ll.-Altemat"
ing flashlng.

alt Gp, Fl.-al-
ternatlrg gmup
trcshlrlg.

A ffxsd ]ight vaded 6t
reaula.r intervab by
s flaah of grmt€!
bdUiance.

A flxeal llgbt vaded st
regular inteNsls by
groupr ol 2 or m0!6
flash$ of grestsr
brillbnce.

Sbowtng a singlg !5slr
at regdar inhrvsh,
the du$tion of lisht
8lways being l€€B
thsn tho du!8tlon ol
darkDoss. Shows not
more thsn 30 flashes

ghowlng at regdlsr
IDtelvals groups ol 2

Sbows not less th8n 60
flashes per mlDuts.

Shows qutck flashes for
about 4 socon& fol-
low€d by 6 dark
pedoal ol sbout 4
Geconds.

Shows s short {a€b ot
about 0,4 s€cond, fol-
lowed by a loug tusb
ot 4 tlmes thrt durar

A llgbt totsly €cllpsed
at rcgu]8r lntelvsls,
tho duration of Lght
slwsys equal to or
gr$,ter thei the du-
r6tlotr ol dalkD€ss.

A llght wlth s group ol
2 or more odupses at

-A corttnuols st4dy
lisht.

flashlng,

rupted quick
fashlng.

tong fasbidg.

Oco.: OccultlDr Alt. Oco.:-A.lter.
[atltrg occulttng.

occl1lting.

Light colors useil a,'ld abbreviations: W=white, R =red, G-sxeeu.

F'rclae 6-1.--.gharacteristic ltght phases.
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CHARACIEfl'TK

CHARACTERISTICS OF PRIMARY AND SECONDARY I.IGHTS

ILTUSTRATION

laE naMAiks

cioLrP ftasHtNG

MTNOIS L€OGi .cC r!,
w, ro sc(, FLASHEi -t.r"

o<(urlrNG

'O<. w, Ev. | 5 5E<.

'|xlo 
tLAsHrNc

.t. fL, w_, tv ,0 sa(.
(ILASHTNG 

' 
StC w, 

'otl(oNDl),

R€MAd(S

nL rrF .l .t 6.r.'rd. I .r..
.ndltrlr. lI. *,r.4 .l a.
.[.{fr,6n.6k6.d'r{hlr,
Drriir.rd.J 5t Ld 

'ld 
adl

r. .lqr ., *!rd d!'cid {o

nn rrF .r .l@tuini r .!d
.tuirlr. tr. Fi.J , *.
cd.'tri. Fi. d'tac
rL. (drdl''dd/ .. l|
{iid 6 *r ' l lor r..-
lrihL$. dr r. ir ,ni. J

nt rrF .r Aad,i.|. |. {a
lh 

-.J. 
O$irtyr.l.a 5t

Gd $d !t. hrr doa i a.l

ITASHING

Giouf iLASHING

o((t-ltNG

nrlo|LAsHrNc

r -t-t-a-t-ct.l
!lLow

'(otots tlD oR GiE€N MAy t€ t StD tN titaEtaN(! lo
w{tt. folt owrNc ut ot cH^i^Cl!ftslt(5 HAVt
,I<OME O'SOLEIa aLTrlOUOH tHEn€ aRE Stvti^!
NNANCES WII'R' IHEY ARI tN US€ IOOAYI

I+LA5HING ALIIRNATING WHIIE AI{D R!O.
GTLASHING AIIIRNATING WIIIT ANO Gi'IN.

'-fI.ASHING 
ALI'RNAIINC iID ANO GIIIN.

,r-ftttD aNo n asHtNG.
s-flXEO WH|JE ANo tl^sHtr{G tao_
6.fIXED WHII€ AND IIASHING GI€IN.
?+IXID RID ANO tlASrlING NEO.
I.fIX'D iEO ANO TIASHING GRIIN.

Am. r-^torc[ lr53
251190-53_3

(OMPANAIIV! P€IC'NIAGI GRA'H Of (HARACIEftSNCS
a5 05tD fot PRTMARy slA(olrt ucHTs looay

FtcuRE 6-2.-characteristics of primary and secondary lights,
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B. LiituitLti.ons on use of wh,te ligTrts.-Due to the
lnclEase in shore lllumination alo4g navigable
waters, the usefulness of flxed white lichts is limited
to areas whele the usable range is short or where
the natural backexound includes few other lights.

C, Lewtll ol perlod.-The period of a flashing or
occultine light is the time required to go through the
fuU set of changes, 'fhe limiting basis for the pe-
riod of light characteristics has been set up as 60
seconds since it is considered that ihe marlner
canD.ot always safely waich the light to the exclu-
sion of everything else for a longer period.

D, Similarit! of characteri,stica.-L\c}]t character-
istics which are so similar as to require careful tim-
ing in order to differentlate between them, should
not be established in close proximity. While the
mariner may wish to use a watch with a second
hand, or a stop watch, to make identiflcatlon as ce!-
tein as posslble under some clrcumstances, ln nor-
mal practice ii should be possible to identify pdmary
and secondary llghts by their characteristic wiihout
instruments of any sort.

E. Cotors.-Ttre three stendard colors, white, red,
and green are used for navlgational lights in order
to provide greater distinctiveness and easier identi-
flcation. other colors ale not used, as they might
readily be confused under certaln atmospheric con-
ditions with those mentloned above

F, Meq.ns ol obtaining cotor.-The light source
in al1 illuminating apparaius is \rrhite. Color is
produoed by the addition of colored g1&ss shedes
or screens.

G, Alterhating colors.-In certg,in instances light
characterlstics consist of alternations of colors,
either two or three colors being used ln combinetlon.
Where an alternating whit€ and red or white and
creen light ls desired, the candlepower of the colors
is equalized by the special selectlon of the lens panels
beceuse a color screen absorbs about 80 percent ot
the liehl.

In approaching a licht of varying intensity, such
as nxed varied by flashes of alterna,ting whlte and
red, due allowa,nce must be made for the lnferior
brilliance of the less powerful part of the licht,
The nrst-named llght ma,y, on account of disiance
or haze, show flashes orlly and the true character-
istlc wlll not develop until ttre obseryer comes
withln range of the fixed tight; similarly, the second
named may shoxr as occulting whlt€ uDtil the ob-
server comes within range of the red light.

H. Color sectofs are employed to mark special
areas, such as shoal spots, inshore areas, or channels
through foul ground. In some cases, as stated
&bove, a narrow secior may mark the best waier
across a shoal. A narrow sector may also ruerk a
turning point in a chauel.

(1) Sectors may be but a few degrees in width,
marking an isolated rock or shoal, or of such width
as to extend from the direction bl the deep $'ater
toward shore. Bea,rlngs referring to sectom are
expressed in degrees as observed from a vessel to-
ward the light.

(2) Colored sectors, where the light ts to appear
eliher red or green over a certair arc of the horizon,

are produced by mounting appropriately colored
sheets of glass next to the glazing of the lantern,
the exect widih of the colored screen a,nd iis posi-
tion being adjusted to produce the desired result.
A sector changes the color of a light, when viewed
from ceriain dlrections, but not ihe chalacteristiq.
For example, a flashing white light having a red
sector, when viewed from within the sector, will
appear flashing rcd.

(3) In some conditions of ttre atmosphere nrhite
llghts may have a reddish hue; the maliner, there-
fore, should not trust solely to color where there
are sectors, but should verify the positlon by taking
a bearing of the Lcht. On either side of the line
of demarcation between white and a colored secior,
ihere i$ always a small sector of uncertain color,
as the edges of a sector cannot be cut ofr sharply.

1. Arc ol ai.sibilit!.-When a light is cut off by
adjoining land, and the erc of visibility is given, the
bearing on which the light disappears may vary
with the distance of the vessel from which observed.
The arcs of yisibility or obscured sectors of lights
are given in degrees in a, clockviise direction from
seaward toward ihe lichi or as observed from a
vessel.

J. Miles seen,-T}le distanc€s at which lights may
be seen in clear weather are computed for a height
of the observer's eye of 15 feet above sea level.
The luminous range ls given when the light is not
of suf,Acient power to be seen to the limit of its
geographic range, These distances may at times
be lncreased by abnormal atmospheric refraction,
and, of course, may be greatly lessened by unfavo!-
able weather conditions, due to fog, rain, haze, or
smoke, AU except the most powerful Ughts are
easily ob,scured by such conditions.

(1) Under ceriain atmospheric conditions, es-
pecia[y with the more powerful lights, the glare
of the light may be visibtre beyord the computed
geographic range. When approaching a hlgh-
power light lt obyiously may be seen earlier from
aloft.

(2) The table followinc cives the approxinate
geographic range of visibility for an object which
may be seen by an observer whose eye is at sea
leyel; in practice, thelefore, lt is necessary to add
to these a distance of visibility corresponding to
the heieht of the observer's eye above sea level.

Distance$ oJ uisibi.lity Jor obje.ts of oa(ious eleualions
abote sea leuel

Eerght, Eekht, Eeight,

6
l0
15
?n
25
30
35

45
60
55
60

3.6

6.3
6.8
7,2
7.7
8,1
8,5
8.9
0.2

70
75
80
85
90
95

100
110
\N
130
140
150
200

0,6
9.9

10.3
10.6
10.9
11.2

1,2,0
12.6
13,I
13,0
11.1
16.2

250
800

400
450
500
550
000
650
700
800
900

1,000

18. t
19.9
2r.5
22.9
24.3
25.6
26.8
24.0
29. I
30.3
42.4
34,4
30.2
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K. Cairdlepauers of lights are approximate and
ale stated in English candles. When the power of
a l ight val ies, as in the case of a white l ieht with a
red sectol,  oI a f ixed l ight varied by f lashes, the
candlepowel of both white and red, or ' f ixed l ight
and flash. is given. I'rom the stated candlepowers
the mariner may judge the lelat ive bl i l l iancy and
power of the various l ights.

L. MetlLods ol producitrg l ight cl tardcterist ics.-
Though infrequently used at the pfesent day, rotat-
ing opaque shuttels and colored glass sc|eens are a
means of ploducing certain phases of l ight chalac-
tel ist ics. Such shuttels oI scLeens are auanged to
pass between the l ight and the bbselver"s eye at
certain Iegulal intervals, eithel' cutting otr the light
oI changing i ts color. They may be mounted upon
a r ing oI chariot lotated by an electr ic motol oI
weight-dl iven clock mechanism. Adjustment of the
width of the shutter in connection with the speed
with which it Iotates controls the length of the dar.k
pel iod or colored f lash.

1I I  Flashing lenses, which must be rotated to pro-
duce the desi led lesults, are composed of val ious
elements of panels designed to ploduce a given
charactel ist ic. The numbel of f lash panels, the
width oI ar.c of the flxed lens sections or of the
dalk sections, and the speed with which the entire
lens assembly is rotated detelmine the exact length
of the val ious palts of the chalactel ist ic. In such
lenses, the l ight, whether i t  be electr ic. acetylene, or '
kelosene oi l ,  bulns steadi ly.

( 2 ) Other' flashing chalactelistics are obtained by
intel lupting the l ight source ( i .  e.,  electf ic) .

(3) Descl ipt ion of the various types of rotat ing
app.r ' l l tus and dl ives of largp lenses is grven in
chaptels 21 and 29.

M. The hel ical bals and cuNed panes oi glass
used in modeln lanterns avoid the ploduction of
sectol.s of leduced candlepowel which would result
from veltical astragals and secondar'y flashes due to
ref lect ions f lom the lantern glass ol polygonal lan-
telns. The lantern panes ate instal led in sections
with vert ical height at least equal to the height of
the lens so as not to obscure the light.

N. Alouable tolerat lces.-Th,e maximum al low-
able toler-ance for '  l ight charactel ist ics has been
establ ished at 0.5 second per pel iod o1.2.0 seconds
per- minute, whichever is smaller'. Whenever a light
exhibits a chal acterist ic which exceeds this toler.ance
it shall be considered as operating improper.ly and
Iemedial act ion shal l  be taken_

6-2-5 Minor l ights-

A. Minor'lights on fixed structul.es ar'e given char.-
acteristic colol', shape and fiosh as a means of dis-
tinguishment or as a means of conveying definite
infolmation. They ar 'e ideri t i f ied at nighl by the
l ight colol and f lashing characterist ic. and by the
color, numbel and construction duting the day.

B. Light characteriisrics.-Minol lights may dis-
play fixed, flashing, quick flashing, interrupted quick
f lashing, or '  occult ing characterist ics and when lo-
cated along channel edges, will display characteri.8-
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tics in accordance with the lateral system of buoyage
to be deselibed in palt 6-3 below.

C. Davmarks.-Special consideration is given to
the daytime visibility of daymarks or iargets of
minor lights on fixed structures, palticularly if
rendered dificult to see on account of the scenic
background or lack of it. Endeavor is made to re-
tain the paint color and shape significance if pos-
sible without saclifice of daytime visibi)ity, but if
white paint will increase the daytime visibility it
may be used on eithel side as a solid color or in some
combinatron with black oI r.ed ior the daymark
indication.

r 1) The sol id paint color white for an aid in the
lateral system is considered a neutlal color and is
often used on either side and has no lateral
significance.

(2) Except in the case of the Int lacoastal Water-
$ay, whele the use of yel low has been adopted as a
distinctive malking in combination with lateral
colors, daymalks used thloughout the Service shall
be painted eithel white, black oI r'ed, these colors
being used either alone or in combination as de-
sired to be most efiective. In the case of red color
there is no objection to the use of international
olange, Fedelal color '  1205. The Light Lists and
Notice to Malinels wil l  make refelence. however, to
the three colors only, l'ed, white, and black, in de-
scl ibing the daymalks.

D. Numbering.-Minor lights along channels are
numbered in sequence with adjacent buoys when
pr'act icable.

. E. Allouidble Tolerances.-The maximum allow-
able tolelance for minol l ight chalacaterist ics has
been establ ished at 0.5 second per period or 2.0
seconds pel minute, whichever is smaller. When-
ever a minor l ieht exhibits a characterist ic which
exceeds this tolelance it shall be considered as op-
elating impropelly and l'emedial action shall be
taken.

6-2- lO Doybeocons-

A. Daybeacons that ale placed along channel
edges ar'e painted and numbe!'ed to conform to the
latefal system as described in part 6-3. Those that
mark isolated dangels a!e constructed and painted
so as to be dist inct ive and conspicuous. Being de-
void of signal ing equipment, the daybeacon depends
on i ts height, coloring, and size to make i t  con-
spicuous and thus useful to mariners. Daybeacons
may be iron spindles, pi les, or elabolate i lon oI
wooden skeleton structules ntted with slatted targets
and may be equipped with reflectors for night
navigation.

B. Whele daybeasons are used to malk isolated
dangels, the tendency has been to add to thelr dis-
t inct iveness by Iather wide var' iat ion in design.
especially whele a numbel of such siructules ar-e to
be found within a somewhat l imited alea. In the
Int lacoastal Waterway and othel places where large
numbels of daybeacons ale used to del ineate chan-
nel mal.gins. the tendency has beeu towald a greater

uniformity of design, and the coordination of de-
sign and lateral signif icance.
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6-3 CHARACTERISTICS OF BUOYS {I IGHTED
AND UNI. IGHTED)

6-3-l  Generol

A. The watels of the United States ale marked
for safe navigation by the lateral system of buoyage.
(See f is. 6-4.) This system employs a simple ar-
Iangement of colols, shapes, numbel.s, and l ight
chalactel ist ics to show the side on which a buoy
should be passed when proceeding in a given di l .ec-
t ion. The characterist ics ale detel.mined by the
posit ion of the buoy with lespect to the navigable
channels as the channels ale entered f l .om sea{,ald
towald the head of navigation. As al l  channels do
not lead f lom seawald, albitaly assumptions must
at t imes be made in older that the system may be
consistently appl ied. The charactel ist ics of buoys
ar'e based on the assumption that proceeding in a
southel ly direct jon along the Atlantic coast, in a
noltherly and $,estel ly di lect ion along the Gulf
coast, in a nolthel ly di lect ion on the pacif lc coast,
and in a westel ly and northel ly dir.ect ion on the
Great Lakes (except Lake Michigan). and in a
southerly di lect ion on Lake Michigan, is pl.oceeding
fr.om seawar.d.

B. On the Int lacoastal Watelway proceeding in a
general southel ly direct ion along the Atlantic coast,
and in a genetal westel. iy di l .ect ion along the gulf
coist.  is consideled as pl.oceeding fr.om seaward. On
the Mississippi and Ohio Fivers and thei l  tr . ibu-
tar ' ies the aids to navigation char.actel. ist ics ar.e de-
termined as ploceeding from sea toward the head
of navigation although local terminology descl.ibes
"left  bank' and "r ' ight bank" as pr.oceeding with the
flow of the liver'.

6-3-5 Doyt imeldent i f icot ion-

A. C olor s.-W lLel t pr o ce e d.in g l r om s e au d.r d, :
(1) Black buoys mar.k the po].t  ( lett) sides of

channels, ol the location of wl.ecks or. obstluct ions
which must be passed by keeping the buoy on the
poft r ieft) hand.

(2) Red buoys mar.k the starboar.d lr ightr sides
of channels, or. the location of wt.ecks or.obstructions
which must be passed by keeping the buoy on the
stal boafd r l ight ) hand.

r3) Red and black hol izontal ly banded buoys
malk junctions or bifulcations jn the channel. ot.
\ \ ' recks or. obstructions lrhich may be passed on
either side. I f  the topmost band is black, the pre_
fel|ed channel 1a' i l l  be fol lol \ ,ed by keeping the buoy
on the poft r left) hand_ If  the topmost, band is
led, the plefeu.ed channel q, i l l  be fol lo\\ .ed b! keep-
ing the buoy on the stalboald (r is-ht) hand.
rNorE.-IiyDe, proceeding tolDard seau\.rd, it may
not be possible to pass on eithet side of these buoys,
and the chart should alw.ays be consulted. )

r 4 ) Black and white velt ical ly str iped buoys malk
the tai lway or midchannel and should be passed
close to, oD either side.

B. Shapes.-In otaler '  to plovide ready identi f lca-
t. loD celtain uDlighted buoys are dif fet.entiated by
shipe.

( l)  Red buoys, ol.  t .ed and black hol izontal ly
banded buoys with the topmost band r.ed are conical
shaped and cal led nun buoys.

(2) Black buoys, oI black and l .ed hor. izontal ly
banded buoys with the topmost band black ar 'e
cyl indrical shaped and cai led can buoys.

(3) Black and q'hite vet.t ical ly str. iped buoys may
be either nun or. can buoys. The shape has no
signif icance in this case. Lighted buoys, sound
buoys, and spar'  buoys are not, dif fer.entiated by
shape to indicate the side on which they should be
passed. No special signif lcance is attached to the
shapes of these buoys, their' pur.pose being indicated
only by the colol ing, numbering, or. I ight
char'acter-istics.

(4) See chaptet. 24 ol this manual tor complete
data on type and shape of buoys.

C. Nunrbers:
r1) A1l sol id led and sol id black buoys al.e num_

beled. the Ied buoys bealing even numbels and the
black buoys bearing odd numbel.s, the numbels for
each incfeasing fLom seawaLd. The Dumbels are
kept in approximate sequence on both sides of a
channel by omitt ing numbers wher.e l-equi l .ed.

l2) No othel color buoys aIe numbe]ed; howevel..
any color buoy may be letteled for the pur'pose ol
ldenti f icat ion. Fol.example: buoys not actual iy in
the channel but peltaining to areas immediately
adjacent theleto may be sumxed with a letter A, B,
etc.,  aftel the numbel of the neal.est main channel
buoy in oldel to maintain sequence_ Numbel.s fol_
lowed by lettels such as "1 DR" at.e used on im-
por' tant i luoys, part iculal. ly those malking offshor.e
dangers. The lettel-s ale the init ials of the stat ion
name and the number' has i ts usual signincance.

6-3-10 Nightt ime ldenrif icorion-

A. Liglrt  color charo.cterist ics. Red l ights on
lluoys ar'e used only on Ied buoys or red and black
holizontal ly banded buoys with the topmost band
Ied- Gleen l ights on buoys are used only on the
black buoys or '  black and r.ed hor. izontal ly banded
buoys with the topmost band black. White l ights
cn buoys ale used on any colo! buoy_ No special
signincance is attached to a white l ight on a buoy.
the purpose of the buoy being indicated by i ts color.
number'.  ol. i ts l ight phase chal.actelrsLrc.

B. Li( j lLt pltase clnracterist ics :
( 1) l ights on l .ed buoys or '  black buoys, i f  not f ixed,

$i l l  al \ 'ays be legulal ly f lashing or regulal ly oc-
cult ing. Fol oldinaly pul.poses the ft .equency of
f lashes wil l  be not mol 'e than 30 pel minute (slow
flashing). FoI purFoses Nhen i t  is desi led that
l ights have a dist inct cautionaly signif icance. as at
shal 'p tur 'ns ol sudderr constl ict ions in the channel,
oI to malk $1ecks oI danselous obstluct ions, the
fr 'equency of f lashes wil l  be not less than 60 per'
minute (quick f lashing).

(2) Lights oD l.ed and black hol izoDtal ly banded
buols 1\ i l l  al \rays show a sel ies of quick f lashes in-
tel lupted by ecl ipses about eight t imes pet minute

(inter ' l 'upted quick f lashing).
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(3) Liehts on black and white veltically striped
buoys will always show a white short-long flash, this
combination lecur-r'ing at the Iate of about eight
times per minute.

C. Sunm.ary ol pritLciples.-It will be noted that
in the pleceding assignment of colols and char.ac-
telistics, the follo\ring simple and easily Iemember.ed
principles have been followed:

(1) Solid color buoys show r.egularly lecurring
flashes of unilorm length.

(2) Palti-colored buoys show gr.oup flashing
char'acter'istics.

(3) Tbe quick-flash is of a distinctly cautionary
signif lcance.

(4) Lights on wleck marking buoys will always
show cautionarv charactertstics, quick flashing on
led oI black buoys. interrupted quick flashing on
holizontally banded buoys.

D. Refl.ectors are placed on certain unlichted
buoys to assist, the navigator, using a 6ealchlight,
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STANDARD LIGHT CHARACTERISTICS
,o i
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FlcuRE 6-3.-Standard characteristics Jor buoys and mlnor liEhts.
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UNITED STATES COAST GUARD
BUOYAGE OF THE UNITED SI'ATES

Significance of Shapes, Coloring, Numbering' and Ught Ctaracteristice
Syobote show! adjacint to Buoys are thoge ueed on Chaits to ioalicat€ such Aials
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to more readlly locate them at night. The colols
of the reflectors haye the same signiflcance as the
colors of lights.

6-3-15 Sorind Signols-

A. Lighted and unltghted buoys may be equipped
{'ith sound signats such as a bell, gong, horn. or
whistle to aid in identifying the buoy in low visibiuty
and at alsht.

63-20 Speciol Purpose Buoys-

A. Cozor.-Buoys for speclal purposes which have
no lateral sigdncance are colored as foUows. White
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buoys mark sDchorage areas. yellow buoys mark
quarantine anchorage areas. Whlte buoys wlttr
green tops are used ln connectlon with dredgtng arld
survey operatlons, 'rvhite and black alternate horl-
zonta[y banded buoys mark f,sh net sreas. Whlte
al]d lDternational orange buoys alternately bended.
either horizontally or vertically, are for spectal pur-
poses to rshlch neither the laterel system colors nor
the othe! special purpose colors a,pply. yellow and
black veltlcally shiped buoys are used for seadrome
malkings and have Do marirte signlf,caDce.

B. Shs,pe, nltmber, ttght color, and, chardcter-
isfic.-The shape of specla.l purpose buoys has no
slgniacance. They are not numbered, but mey be
lettered. T'hey may display any color light except

PORT sidc ot chrnncts
BIACK buoyr snh odd nomb.ls

STARBOARD .ide ol ch:ni€ls
RED buoF *ith sr€n rumbe|s

JUNCTIoNS. MTDDLIGROUNbS o, OBSTRUCTTONS
No.umb€l! .nd m5y !e Dassed on enher side

Used ene4 p.eler4d | | Used $nere Dreren€cchcrler ,! I0 5IAR8D. | | channer |s io poRT.

FrcuRE 6-5.-Characteristics of unlighted buoys.



TYPES OF AIDS TO
INTRACOASTALWATERWAY

WHrIE OR GREEN IIGHIS.
FIXED OR FLASHING

SuppodiDg Structure may be paibted White or Aluminum.

t "17'  I  t "b" I  Ort  zsec"+s' l  l r tcsr. . ' tz '  Or

PORT "IXi-l,j'.ii'iil"",'l",ilHi*t i
';,, RED

_dfit\: REFLEcToR

- ' *# ' . {V^TE

WHITE OR RED LIGHTS.
FIXXD OR FLASHING

SPECIAT
(s)

NT'N
BUOY

: N\2',1

Supporting Structure aay be paiuted White or AlulDinub-

^'1+r"t ^i" I Ort zse"'t+' l  OEtRs,.c"rz'O ro' orn' tz"

STARBOARD':*:,"j""19*;l,.SS.fJAR:la'#?i:?1":toE*Tg"'-
THE ICW AIDS

ANE CITARACTERIZED BY
TIIE YELI'W BORDEN
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ILLUSTRATING
WHERE THE

THE SYSTEM OF
ICW AND OTHER

DUAL PI'RPOSE MARKING
WATERWAYS COINCIDE

Ll i/ ' t
)*
/ r "

LI
F-lb.e- I

ts l
t '€ lo
,a Y"- .  I

ProcoeaUES south atrd sest

RED oD sta.boerd sid€ qnil
GREEN oq port ride.

A or RED sDd E on BLACK
foa coB!|o! sectioB

A oa BI"ACK aad E on RED
for cordsoD sectiod

SKTTCH B:
ICW joine aDother waterway at buoy

No. I and is common with it to buoy No. 3.
This section is numbered irr the opposite di-
rection to that bf the ICW. The ICW num-
bers and yellow borders are omitted from ths
regular aids but a A or D is shown to desig-
aate tbe ICW.

SKETCH .A':
ICW joine another waterway, which is

numbered fron seaward, at buoy No. 2 and i8
common with it to buoy No. 9. ICW numbere
auil yellow bordere are omitted in this sec'
tion but the A or E is used on the legular
aids to designate tbe ICW.

Am. l---.ttlar.h 1953 FrcnRE 6-7,-Dual purpose marking of Intracoastal Waterway.
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led or green. Ody nxed, occulting, or slow flash-
lng charactedstics are used. This section does not
apply to aids to navigation marking floatlng plant
moorings which shall be UChted with flxed red lights
as prescribed by 33 CFB 201.11.

6-3-25 Buoys Morking Wrecks-

A. Buoys established by the Coast cuard to mark
wrecks are generally placed on the seaward or chan-
nel side of the wreck and as ne&r to the wreck as
conditions wiU perltrit.

6-4 INTRACOASTATWATERWAY

6-4-l Generql-

A. Ttte Intracoastal Waterway, consi$tlng of an
almost coniinuous inside passage from Che$apeako
Bay to the lower Texas coast. is for national rather
than lor lnternational use. It has been possible.
therefore, without confusing loreign shipmaste$ to
make it subject to a special uniform system of
marking. This uniformity has been applied io the
la.rge number of minor light structures, ranges, day-
beacons, and buoys with which this waterway ls
marked. The Intracoastal Watelway system is
basically the same as that applying to buoyage and
minor lights wherc given a la,teral signincance
throughout the country, but there are certa,in dif-
ferences which will be noted below.

6-4-5 lvlorkings-

A, Intracoastal Waterway aids have character-
istic yellow malkings which distinguish titem from
aids to nayigation on other waters, enabling the
mariner to easily identify them as such.

B, Fic, 6-6 illustrates the markings u6ed on the
fhhacoastal Waterway, Without the yeuow mark-
ings it illustlates also the coastal system.

C. Color.-It will be noted from ncure 6-6 that
light structures, range light structures, and day-
beacons used in markilg the lntracoastal Wa.ter-
way are colored in accotdance with a uniform pla[,
the principle features of which are noted below:

{1) Proceeding in a southerly direction along the
Atlantic coast and thence generally westerly along
ihe gulf coast, is considered as proceeding toward
headwaters, and the aids are colored accordingly
as stated in the following subparagraphs.

(a) Red superstructures with red triangular day-
marks having even numbers painted ln white at
the center of the daymarks, are used throughout on
the starboard side of the channel.

(b) Black superstructures with black square day-
marks beadng odd designating numbers in white,
are used on the port side.

(c) For daymarks on unlighted daybeacons, bla,ck
squares with odd numbers are used on the port slde,
and red triangles wiih even numbers for the star-
board side of the channel.

(d) Slngle-pile structures on whtch the triangu-
lar or square daymarks are not used, are fltted with
a pointer board. The upper portion of the star-
board piles including the pointer board are rcd
with even white numbers, and the port piles end

pointer board, black .with odd numbers in white,
The lower part of the pile is eititer white or
eluminum colored.

(e) The most distinctive feature of ttre Intra-
coastal Wa,ierway aids is the use ol yellow borders
on aU daymarks and yellow tops or tips on the
slngle-pile daybeacon structurcs and buoys.

D. A larce number of unlighted daybeacons and
buoys carry reflectors to facilitate picking them up
at night by mears ol a, searchlicht.

6-4-'10 Duql Purpose Morking-
A, Where the Inhacoastal Waterway traverses

channels in rivers and inlets already marked as
entered from seaward, the numbering, colorlng. etc..
of aids in the latter rema,in unchanged. In such
cases a yellow triangle or square is added to day-
marks or to buoys to indicate the relation of the
aid to the Intracoastal Waterway. This is called
dual purpose marking and is illustrated by flgure

B. \[here dual-purpose marking is employed, the
marlner following the Inhacoastal Waterway dis-
regards the color and sha,pe of the ald on whlch
the mark is plac€d, beinc cuided solely by the shape
of the yellow mark, which is painted id a conspicu-
ous part of the dual-purpose aid. Can buoys of
the seacoast system may have painted upon them
yellow triangles or yellow rectangles, dependlng on
whether the waterway which they mark is followed
in the direction of tlire sea or in the direciion of its
headwa,ters, as the Intracoastal Waterway is fol-
lowed in the direction of Mexlco. Mariners not
traversing the Intracoastal Waterway entirely dis-
regard the special yellow markings on the dual-
purpose aid.

C. In other words, the dual-purpose matkings are
applied only to the buoys or other aids which serve
two purposes. The yellow rectangle, in ou ine
similar to a can buoy, indicates that the aid on
which it is placed should be kept on the left hend
when follo\r'lng the Intracoastal Waterway from
Chesapeake Bay toward Mexico. The yellow trl-
angle, in outline similar to the sllhouette of a nun
buoy, indicates that the aid on u'hich it is placed
should be kept on the right hand whel follo.wing
the Intracoastal Waterway from Chesapeake Bay
toward Mexico. By thls marking, the m,ariner ap-
proaching a body of water such as the Savannah
River, and knowing that he must foltow it for some
distalce before again entering a dredged cut ol
the Intracoastal Waterway, kno\ars that his course
lies along such buoys or other aids as are specially
marked in yellow. }Ie determines the side of hls
vessel on which these alds should be passed by the
shape of the yellow marks, bearing a,lways ln mind
ttle basic dilection of his travel.

6-5 CHARACTERISTICS OF RANGES (IIGHTED

AND UNI.IGHTED}

6-5-l QEnqlql-

A. It is a mosi natural navlgailng practice for
mariners to line their yessels up by the use of ranges

Am. l-ttdtch 1953
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STANDARD TIGHT CHARACTERISTICS
FOR
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and leading marks to gauge the drift of the vessel
from the desired course, using artinclal o! natural
marks. For the purcoses of this discussion a range
will be consldered as two aids to navigatlor which
when in line with each other, define or make within
shannel limits a theoretical straight line or safe
course for the mariner. Langes may be used ahead
or over the stern .

B. Il,anges may be lighted or unlighted a,nd gen-
e&lly are fitted with daymark targets.

6-5-5 Slructures-

A. Except in a few instances tlle strdciffes lor
Iighted ranges are minor light structures of less
bulk and size than primary or sesondary lights.

B. Ranges are located and proportioned to make
them most useful to the mariner. He deslres to
make use of them on approach to the channel lim-
iis which they m&rk, both on enterlng and leaying
the chanrel and withln the channel Umits. To this
end careful consideration must be given to the loca-
tion of each range structure, distance apalt to give
adequaie seqsitlvity, the height of each structure
or dawnark, the size of the daymark, the palnt color
and the distinciiveness of the stuucture against the
scenic background.

(1) See chapter 23 for methods of computing
range data.

(2) Rules for paint color correspond so f&r as
possible with that of buoys and lateral markers vrith
some additional considerations. CombinatioDs of
these colors with white may be used to increase visi-
bllity. Yellow has been introduced as a special
distinction to hdicate that ihe aids belong to the
Intracoastal Waterway system. Many tffhite range
sfuctures are used in locations where they cannot
readily be confused with tateral alds,

(3) There are no rules as to shape of tJle day-
mark except that it be the most distincflve possible
in the range system. In the lateral system black
square daymarks for port hand and red triangular
daymarks for starboaxd hand are preferred. The
size of the shucture depends on visibility conditions
and dhtances to be seen.

6-5-10 [i9hts-

A. As consideration is given to structure char_
acteristics to make ranges most useful to the mar-
iner, so also must the color, vertical separation,
reach, or dlstance seen of each licht, tts rhythm or
characteristic, and the distinctiveness of the light
against the scenic background be considered.

B, DaAlight operation,-Maay range lights now
operate on a 24-hour basls in regions of low visibil-
tty where ship traffic is important and heavy. This
method of operation is adopted particularly where
the range line is of such a length that the shuctures
are not blg enough to serve successfu_lly as day-
marks to the distance required. Another important
reason for daylight operation is to assist shipplng
in areas where haze and smoke from factories are
prevalent, as in the Delaware Rlver. For dayllght

use range lights must haye a candlepower sumcienuy
hlgh to serve efiectiyely under yarious conditions of
sunlieht.

C. Selecting characteri.stics.--The objectlve in se-
lecting characteristics Jor range Ughts is to insure
distinction from oiher aids to navigation and from
lights on shore, and to facilitate the determination
of a ship's position in relatlon to the range line,
Both white and colored lichts are used for ranges.
Both Ughts may be of the same cotor. or the follow-
ing combinations may be used: Red and white.
green and white, and possibly red and green al-
though this last combination is cenerally to be
avoided, Various light characteristics have been
employed; in many instances both front and rear
Ughts have the same characterlstic and it others
Jront and rear lights have difierent characteristics.

D. Best characteristic.-Where commercial cur-
rent is available and nxed llghts can be readily dis-
tingulshed acainst the background of other lights,
etc,, flxed front and rear lights are generally recog-
nized a8 the best characteristics for range lights.
Battery-operated lichts of ihis type or even acety-
lene lights may be justifled on important ranges.

E, Eclipse period, to be short.-I'] \affow chanlels
the eclipse period should be as short as practicable
so that the navigator will not lose sight of the range
any longe! than absolutely necessary.

F. Stanildrd, light characteristics.-Figure 6_8 il-
lustrates Coast cuard standard llght charactellsdcs
for ranges as to light periods or rhythmE.

6-6 MI55I55IPPI RIVER SYSTEM OF AIDS

6-6-1 @snglql-

A. Aids to nayigation are maintained by or under
the authority of the Coast cuard in navigable
waters of inland rive$. Constant chan€ies in chan-
nels in thls river system necessitates frequent
changes ln a,ids.

B. Mileage Nunbers o! dids.-The number
painted oa each aid, except unlichted buoys, indi-
cates the number of miles from a desicnated point.
This number, together with the name of the aid,
as shown in the Light IJst, ts used as the ofachl
name of the aid.

C, Mississippi River System aids comprise the
followlng: mlnor lights ashore, float lights, lighted
buoys, dlalrlond-shaped daymarks and unlighted
buoys, Certain tributary riyers also have safety
harbor and safety landlng markers, and direction
boards.

D, Cqution.-It should be noted *rat as a result
of custom and usage, aids are described wlih refer-
ence to the flow of the river. This brlngs the red
buoy on the left-hand bank and the black buoy on
the richt-hand bank as seen from a down-bound
yessel. When these aids are considered from sea-
ward there is no conflict wlih the standard system
of buoy ma,rking as used throughout the coa,stal
ald Great Lakes ares,s.

A'. l-Mofth lr53
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E. Design ol structures.---The general design of
minor light and daymark struciures alonc the Mis-
sissippi and other westetn rivers difiers flom that
gf siructures for similar purposes in other parts of
the country because of the special conditions exisl-
ing upon these rivers. Caving banks have made
it desirable to keep these structures as inexpensiye
as possible because of substantial losses each year.
Frequent shifting of rlver ahannels, bars, and cross-
ing6, and the consequent need for the moving of
lights has diciated the design of structures which
can be erected quiokly and taken apart and re-
erected when necessary. The gleat number of such
structures in service has resulted in considerable
standardization, with only an occasioDal departure
frcm the usual types to meet special condiiions.
These light structures are built of timber, a central
post being braced t,o stakes driven in the ground.
A flicht of wooden steps leads io a small platform
on which the laDter! is mounted, and a target and
number board complete ttre assembly,

F. Tgpe of Lghtu.-B,ot}r oil and electris lights
are used in addition to a few natural gas lights,
The standald oil lantern has been the "Trlangular
Lanterur," so named from its shape. See chapter
22 for details. Baitery lights preseutly in use are
the 90 and 200 mm. lanterns. Commercial electlic
llghis are a 200 rlm. duplex lantern. (See chapier
21 for details.)

G. DalJnarhs are standardized at 6' x 6' and 10'
set diamond-wise. These are simple Iumber struc-
tures supported by posts and braces and need no
commena.

E. Dlrection board,s are made of lumber, 12,, x
48", each end cut to & point. Directions for traffic
are painted on the board surface.

I. Saletv herbor Sigzrs are simple wooden signs
squ&re on one end, pointed on the oiher, properly
oriented, They a,re painted y,/hite to indicate a
safety harbor of 1st class, orange to indicate second
class, without any lettering on either.

&6-5 Chqrqcteristics of Aids-

A. All lights are nxed white oit lights unless other-
vise indicated in the Coast cuard LiCht List. Lights
having a characteristic other than flxed whit€ are
indicated in the Licht List by the fonowinc
abbrevlations:

Gp.-Group.
Fl.-F lashing.

Osc.--Occ.ulting.

left bank and green or white on the richt bank, as
seen ftom a down-bound vessel. All reflectors on
lichts and daymarks are white unless indicated as
red ol green under the "R€marks and corrections"
column of the Light List.

D. B?rogs.-Red buoys, nuII (cone-shaped), are
located on the left-hand side of ihe navigable chan-
uel and hlack buoys, can (cylindrical), are located
on the right-hand side of the channel, as seen from
a down-bound vessel. Unlighted buoys are equipped
with reflectors to increase niChi-time visibility by

5TANDARD TIGHT CHARACTERISTIC5

B. Thus, the s'.rnbols cp. Fl. w', 4 secs., 2 flashes
(e), shown in the Light List, ju6t below the name
of an ald, indicate that the aid ls eleshically lighted
and exhibits a group of two white flashes every 4
seconds. The symbols F. G. (e) lndicate that the aid
exhibits a nxed green electric light.

C. R eflect@s,-Al7light structures and daymarks
(a t€rm retained in the S€cond Dlstrict because of
common usage; otherwise known as daybeacons)
are equipped srith reflectors, red, or white on the

A'n.,---,rMcr.h lt53

Ilernatks
Located on elther slde of channel.

Commercial electric po\{er or
oil. AII oil llghts will be whlte.

Right (looking downstream) bank
or side of channel. Battery o!
acetylene power.

Left (rooking downstream) bank
or slde ol chandel. Battery or
acetylene po'wer.

Used only where hlgher intensity
1n color ls requlred Jor back-
grounal contrast. Color red for
lelt or green for ?rght (looking
downEtream) bank or sid€ of
channel. Bettery or acetylelre

Occultlng, sec------ On eltbe! bank or slde of chan-
(1.0-f.0) nel. Commerctal electrlc power.

Quick tr'lashlng------ Dlstltct cautioDary slgnifl cance,
(60 or more fls,shes U6ually [rarlrs sha,rp turns.

a mlnute) Usecl in marking obstructions
and Erecks which are to b€
pa$ed only on one slde.

Ifterrupt€d Qulck Use on buoys paintedwith red and
llashlng. (Groups bla.ck horizontal bands. Martss

ol quick flashes a blfulcation in channel. Used
repeat€d about 8 iro mark obstructions and
tlmes a mlnute). lvrecka whlch may tre safely

passed or1 elther 61de,
Short-Long Flashlng- Used on buoys lainted vlth black

(Groups of 1 6hort and white lertlcal stripes.
aad 1 long flash Ma"iks mid-channel at approacb
repeated 6 to a to channel eni,rance and cen-
times a mlnute. ter of talrway. Oolor of llght
Fir6t i.ash and shall alway8 be whlte.
f l rst  6cl lpse
about €qual vdUl
second f lash
equal to 4 tlmes
flrst flash).

Notls

wiu be:
1. B(cept wher€ spectfically noted above, color ol llght

WHITE or GR'EE{ Ior RIGHT (lookiDg dolvnstream)
bank or slde of channel.

WHITE or E,m Jor LEFT (looking downstieam) bank
o! slde of charlnel.

2. Reflex Signals (R€flectors) :
W}tITa; on shole sh'uctures elther bank or slde of

channel .
B,D on shor€ structures TrEFT (looklllg downsheam)

bank or side oJ channel.
W1IITE on CAN buoy6 on RIGI{T (looking down-

stream) side of channel.
RD on NIIN buoys on LFI (looking downstream)

slde of channel,
3. Prlvate Alds (Commercial nedric):

FIXED GREEN llght for RIGET (looking do$,Tr-
stream) bank or side of channel

FIXXD Rf,'D llght 10! LEIII ilookhg dow:nstrcam)
\ bank or Elde of clrannel,

/Gffie e-g.-standard lieht characteristics for
\ Second Coast Guard District.

F,re0 v;L,de 1;qlr t  fo '  e '1 ?r bdtK ar
A

S;Je o{ e\rarne\ l+ 
"ad 

6t9{\e^

toH(l icts-  .nr+0" *r 'st ;ng l  !1t i t ' \

ClLaracterbtic
Flxed--------- - - -_---

Flashing 2 sec-------
(0.2-1.8)

Group Flashlng 4 sec,
(0.2--0.6-0.2-3,0)

Flasbing 4 aec-------
(o,4-3.6)

W.-White.
R.-Red.
G.---Green.
(sec,) -Seconds.
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rcflected light, nuns with rcd reflectors, cans with
white r€flectors. Ur[ichted buoy tops are painted
white to incrcase thei! visibility at all times,
White should not be regarded as a color ctraracter-
istic ln this case.

( 1) Buoy coloring principles are ihe same as else-

where in the lateral system of marking. Ilowever
in this connection ii should be noted ttrat on the
Mississippi River System cusioms prescribes that
the location of aids and their signiflcance as markets
are referenced wth respect to the flow of the riyer
rather than from sea\r&td.

=
o
J
u-

G,
UT

=
G

FIGERE 6-10.-Buoyage oi

6-7 CHARACTERISTICg OF TIGHTSHIPS

6-7-1 Qsnelql-

A. Lightships are distinguished from each other
by their light, fog, and radiobeacon characteristic
signals in the same manner as any other major
aid to navigatio4

{1) In order that lightships may be readily dis-
tinguished from other vessels, and be properly

BUOYAGE
SECOND COAST GUARD DISTRICT

Second Coast Guald District.

identlfled, they are given certain distlnctive fea-
tures. These outward daj,'rnark details are impor-
tant, for without them there would be the possibility
of mi$taken identity and the complete flustration
of their intended purpose. Chief distinguishing
features are the high bonrs, the center hawsepipe,
the lantern galleries at the mastheads, the special
coloring, and the name painted on the sides in
letters as large as the hulls will permit. So care-
fully are these distinguishing features adhered to

RIGHT SIDE
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and pleseNed, that lrequently a new vessel replaces
an old lightship on station without mariners being
awale of the change, except as they are advised by
Notices to Malinels.

(2) Liehtships under way, or ofr station, will fly
the fntelnational Code signal lettel's "PC" (signif
fying lightship is not at anchor on her station).
Lightships, where so stated, car'ly liding lights for
the pulpose of showing in which direction the ship
is riding. Lights on lightships ale displayed from
t houl befole sunset until t hou! after sunrise and
at all times when the sound signal is in operation.

(3) Light charactelistics shown by lightships are
similar to those displayed by other major aids de-
scribed in paft 6-1 of this chapte!

B. Reliel ligh lLips may be placed at any of ihe
lightship stations, and, when practicable, exhibit
light, sound and ladiobeacon signals having the
same charactel ist ics of the stat ion

C. Color and ?&me.-All lightships, except Lake
Huron Lighiship, ale painted led with the name of
the station in \lhite on both sides; Lake Huron
Lightship is painted black with the name of the
station painted in white on both sides. Relief
lightships ar.e painted the same colot as the regular
station ships, $ith the word "RELI!F" in white
Ietters on both sides.

D. Id,entifr.cation,-Lightships, especially relief
lightships, will display the international code sig-
nal of the station whenevel a vessel is approaching
ol is in the vicinity and there are any indications
ihat such a vessel is in stlange watels or fails to
lecognize the station, or whenever a ves$el asks for
the infotmation. The International Code signal for
each lightship station is staied in the lighi lists.

E. Caution.-Bec vse of casualties and near
casulaiies to lightships, all marinels are cautioned
that coulses should invaliably be set to pass lighi-
ships with sufficient clearance to avoid possibility
of collision from any cause. Experience shows that
lightships cannot be safely used as leading marks to
be passed close aboald, bui $hould invariably be left
btoad ofi the course wherever sealoom permits.
When approaching a lightship on radio bearings,
the lisk of collision $'ill be avoided by insuling that
the ladio bear'ing does not lemain constant.

6-8 CHARACTERISTICS OF SOUND FOG sIG-
NATS

6-8-l Generol-

A. The plesent system of sound signals includes
a considelable valiety of types of equipment in use
and characteristics assigned. These chalactelistics
ale chosen primarly, as is the case with l ichts and
othel aids, to cause the sound signals to be readily
distinguished one flom another in any particula!
Iegion. The limitations of the equipment necessaly
to ploduce the valiety of characteristics have to be
consider'ed.

(1) The quali ty of the tone is a characterist ic
which helps the maliner to identify the sound sig-
nal. fts tone is detelmined by the device used to
create the sound, such as diaphone, siren, bell, etc.

An. 4-JM. |  956

(2) The signal chalacteristic is the phase rela-
tionship of the recuuing sound emissions. Fog
signals on Jixed stations and lightships produce a
specific numbe! of blasts and silent periods each
minute, when operating, io proyide positive identi-
ncation.

(3) Fog signals on buoys are generally actuated
by the motion of the sea and, thereiore, do not emit
regular signal characteristics, and when the sea is
calm, may emit no sound 6ignals. certain buoys
and minor lights equipped with a mechanical bell
striker emit a specific signal charasteristic and are
thus more easily identiied.

B, Periods ol operqtiorl:
(1) Fog signals at stations where a continuous

watch ls maintained are sounded when the visibility
decreases to 5 miles, and also whenever the fog
whistle oi a passing vessel is heard.

(2) Fog signals at locations where no watch is
maintained are operated continuously unless othe!-
wise stated for any particula! aid.

(3) Fog signals on buoys are generally operated
by the motion of the sea. Buoys equipped with me-
chanical bell stlikers operate continuously.

C. Following is a description of how the various
sounds are ploduced by the several tlDes of fog
signals:

(1) Diaphones produce sound by means of a
slotted reciprocating piston actuated by compressed
air. Blasts may consist oi iwo tones of different
pitch, in which case the first pari of the blast is
high and the last of a low pitch. These alternate-
piich signals are called "two-tone."

(2) Diaphragm horns produce sound by means of
a disc diaphlagm vibrated by compressed air or
electricity. Duplex or triplex horn units of diffe!-
ing pitch produce a chime signal.

(3) Reed horns produce sound by means of a
steel reed vibr 'ated by complessed air.

(4) Sirens produce sound by means of either a
disc or a cup-shaped rotor actuated by compr'essed
air o! electlicity.

(5) Whistles produce sound by compressed ai!
emitted thlough a cilcumfelential slot into a cylin-
drical bell chamber.

(6) Bel ls are sounded by means of a hammer
actuated by hand, by a descending weight, com-
pressed gas, or electricity.

D. StarLde.r d, char acteristics.-Although there are
plesently a number of various signal charactelistics
in use, the following are suggested for purposes of
future standardization:

Blast 2 seconds, silent 8 sesonds; period 10 sec-
onds.

Blast 2 seconds, silent 13 seconds; period 15
seconds.

Blast 2 seconds, silent 18 seconds; period 20
seconds.

Blast 3 seconds, silent 27 seconds; period 30
seconds.

Blast 2 seconds, sileni 2 seconds, blast 2 seconds,
silent 14 seconds; peliod 20 seconds.

Blast 2 seconds. silent 1 second, blast 2 seconds.
si lent 25 seconds; period 30 seconds.

Blast 3 seconds, silent 3 seconds, blast 3 seconds,
si lent 51 seconds: period 60 seconds.
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Exceptions may be made when necessary to best
selve shipping or to furnish a signal within the
power limitations of the existing equipment or stor-
age capacity of air tanks.

E. The above standardization is based on signals
acceptable to the mariner. Many practical field
tests have shown that the maliner will be adequately
selved by a "blast" not less than 2 seconds long
Iecurring at intervals of not over 60 seconds. When
this 2-second blast reculs at 3o-second intelvals
it is a salel and better signal for identification of
the sound signal stat ion: at 15 second intervals,
still better. A 2-second blast is of suficient dura-
tion to pl'ovide a "pointer" direction indicator for
the marinel. The more frequently tbis sound re-
curs the better the mariner is served in locating the
source of the sound and in determining his posit ion
with r'efer'ence to this source.

F. Bell characteristics.-The following character-
istics ar'e suggested for power-operated bells:

1 stroke evely 15 seconds.
I st loke every 30 seconds_
I stroke evefy 60 seconds.
2 strokes every 15 seconds.
2 strokes every 30 seconds.
2 stlokes every 60 seconds-

G. CdLtio?1.-Mariners are cautioned that the
hearing of foe signals cannot be implicitly relied
upon. Experience indicates:

(11 That distance must not be judged only by the
intensity of the sound.

(2) That occasional ly there may be areas close to
a fog signal in which i t  is not heard, and, that the
marinel must not assume that a fog signal is not
opelat ing because he does not hear i t .

(3) That fog may exist not far from a stat ion,
and yet not be seen f lom it ,  and tbat, therefore.
the sienal may not be in operation.

E. Al lou@ble tolerances.*"fhe maximum al low-
able tolerance for. fog signal characterist ics has been
establ ished at 0.5 second per pel iod or 2.0 seconds
per'  minute, whichever is smaller. Whenever a fog
signal sounds a characterist ic which exceeds this
tolelance i t  shal l  be considered as opefating im-
pfopelly and temedial act ion shal l  be taken.

6-9 CHARACTERISTICS OF MARINE RADIO-
BEACONS

6-9-1 @g6srql-

A. Maline fadiobeacons are the most valuable
type of fog signals, and ar 'e also avai lable for navi-
gation in cleal weather' .  R,adiobeacons, instal led at
l ight stat ions, l ightships, and other charted loca-
uons, opelate separately ol as par.t  of a group oJ
2 01 3 radiobeacons. Any one or al l  of a group of
Iadiobeacons can be used by the navigator in deter-
mining posit ion oI l ines of posit ion

B. In plott ing long-r,ange bearings on a chart of
the Mercator pl.ojection a corr.ection must be made.
as the l ine of beal. ing is not a st laight l ine excepting
in the melidian.

C. See chaptel.26 for compiete data on marine
l adiobeacons.

D. Caution nust be taketu in approaching rad,io-
beacorLs orr radio bealings, and care must be taken
to set courses to pass safely clear. The r.isk oJ col-
lision will be avoided by insuring that the radro
bearing does not remain constant. This caution is
applicable to those lightships and stations on sub-
marine sites which are passed close to.

E. Acctrac! anil use ol beorinels.-Long experi-
ence with properly installed and colrectly calibrated
dilection finders maintained in good condition indi-
caies an avelage acculacy of 1'  to 2'.  Departures
flom this acculacy will sometimes be experienced
rvhen taking bearings from a position close to the
sholel ine and over 1and. Nicht ee:ct.  which is
sometimes encounter'ed. palticularly near. sunrise
and sunset, and which is usually manifested in verT
wide or' changing minirrrum, tends to limit the dis-
tance at which lel iable bearings can be obtained.
In observing maline r'adiobeacons night effect is not
usually encounteled at distances less than 30 to 50
miles. The existence of night effect can almost in-.
val iably be conirmed by ].apidly taking lepeated
bearings, and when shown to be present, bearings
should be used with extreme caution.

( l)  Serious errors may lesult in beal ings taken
if othel shipboard antennas ale elected close to
the di lect ion f inder altel cal ibrat ion or i f  the direc-
tion finder, ship's rigging or other. equipment affeci-
ing direct ion f lndel performance is not maintained
in the condit ion exist ing at the t ime of last cal i-
brat ion.

(2) Regulal and irequent use of the dil.ection
finder undel all conditions is one of the best means
of insudng ability to obtain accurate bearings and
that the dilection flnder is at all times in pr.oper
condition. Clear weather oper.ating periods pr.ovide
ample opportunity for such use.

13) Ful i  use should be taken of the opportunity
for flxing positions by cross bearings on two of more
radiobeacons which is provided thr.ough the con-
venient arrangement of stations as to frequency
and sequence of opelat ion and in most cases their
favorable geographic location.

6-9-5 ldenti f icqt ion-

A. For stdtion identif.cation simple chalacter.-
ist ics consist ing of combinations of dots and dashes
are used. These combinations and the length of
the dots, dashes, and spaces ar 'e chosen for ease of
identi f lcat ion when heard by the ship's navigating
omce]'  who is not expected to be ski l led in radio-
telegraphy. They al 'e not transmitted as code let-
ters and are not refel.red to as such. but as: (_ _) :
( - - . ) ;  r_---) ;etc. ,  depending on the com-
bination used- These characterist ics ar 'e dif feren-
t iated on the same principle as are l ights on a coast.
The entire transmission for any station is a repeti-
t ion of the assigned signal, without variat ion, except
in the case of distance-finding stations described
below.

B. Celtain low-powel ladiobeacons use combina-
t ions of high- and low-tone dashes and pr.ovide addi-
t ional dist inct ion in their characterist ic. The
chalactel ist ic of markel radiobeacons (class D) is
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conposed of groups or series of dashes or & con-
tlnuous signal for part ol a 15- or 3o-sesond cycle
whlch is followed by a silerlt pertod to complete the
cycle.

6-9-10 Operoting Schedule-

A. Radiobeacons opelate during foc or tow vl,si-
bllity and also in clear weather on a speclfled sched-
ule. Cow-pon'ered marker radiobeacons transmit
contlnuously on a, 15- or 3o-second Deriod regardless
of the weather.) See cha,pter 26 and mdiobeacon
charts in light llsts for the speciic operating sched-
ules used by radlobeacons.

B. Continrluts caffier sperdtton.--Ceftair. radio-
beacons have been modlfied to tlansmit l,,lth the
statlon characteristic code superimposed on a con-
tinuous carrler. Thls operaiion is lor the purpose
of extendlng the usefulness ot maline radiobeacons
to aircraft and ships employlng automaus radto
direction flnders. Claft employing the conven-
tiona"l "aura,l null" direciion nrders ]rlU notice no
change in quality of servlce, and in addition will be
able to use these radiobeacons at any time in thelr
asslgned sequence throughout tl]e hou!.

6-9-15 Colibrotien lgryics-

A. Unlted States radiobeacons wilt broadcast for
the purpose of enabling vessels to calibrate their
radio direction tlnders upon request. If it is not
practlcable to determine the fime of calibration
suflciently in advance to contact the District Com-
mander, or if the calibra,tion is deslred from a
remote statlon where communication is diffsult.
request may be made dhecfly to the station by
means of telephone, t€legraph, or a whisfle signal
consisting of 3 long bla,sts folowed by 3 short blasts.
this whistle signal to be repeated un l same is
acknowledged by the station through the starting
of the transmitter. The sa,me group ol signals will
be sounded at the termhation of calibra,tion.

B. Vhunl signal.-If attention of siation or light-
ship ls not attracted by the whistle signals, hoist the
intemational code signal, J over K, to indicate re-
quest for radio dlrection trnder calibration.

C. The work of the station personnel is not con-
flned to standinc watch and there may be times
when t,tle whlstle request for calibration is not
lmmediately heard, due to the noise from operating:
station machinery, etc. Usually, a repeated signal
not too fa,r from the station wilt attract attention.

D, Sched,ule of transnfi,ssion.-Ttansmission for
calibration purposes viill be continuous wlthout the
2-minute silent interval unless another station in
the same frequency group is ln op€ration at the
time, in which case callbration operation wlU be
"1 minute on, 2 minutes ofr." No continuous trans-
mission for caliblation will be undertaken during
regular schedule periods of operatiou.

E. Ttre positiqn giyen fo! the antenna is the point
from which the radiobeacor slgrral ls emitted,
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F. Specia, tran&nitters.-Ir\ addiuon to the spe-
cial operatlon of regula,r radiobeacon transEltters
for calibration of directlon nnders, special radio
dlrection nrder salibratlon transmitters of short
range are &lso operated st certaln locallfles to pro-
vide contlnuous callbration sergise, T?rese siations
wlth information as to posttion, frequercy, char-
acteristlc, etc., are listed ln the light list.

&9-20 Distonce-Finding Stotions-

A. At ceriain stations the radlobeacon and sound
slgnal are snahronlzed fo! distance flnding.
Whenever the 6ound slgnal ls operatinc, a group of
two radio dashes (a, short and long, 1 second and
from 3 to 5 seconds, respecuvely) ts transmitted
every 3 mlnutes at the end of the radiobeacon min_
ut€ of operation. A group of Z sound sigrlal. blasts
of coruesponding le4gth is sounded at the 6ame
ttme. When wlthin audible range of the sound
simal, lavigators on vessels wit,lr radio reselvers
capable of receiving the radiobeacon slgnals nay
readily determine their distance from the siation by
observing the time in seconds whlch elapses betweea
hearirg any part of the distinctive group of radio
dasheq say the end of the long dash, and ihe corre-
sponding part of the group of sound blasts, say the
end of the long blast, and divldiug ttre result by E
(or more exactly 5.5) for nautical miles, fhe error
of such observa,tions should not exce€d 10 perceDt,

B. The l-second dash preceding the long dash is
e stand-by or warning signal as is also the l-sesond
blast. The latter serves as an identiflcation sig-
nal to assure the observer that he is taking time
on the correct sound sienal blast.

C. For observa,tions on aerial sound signals a
watch with second hand is all tha,t is needed, al-
though a stopwatch ls more convenient.

D. Directtoll frftder not zrecessarg.---Observationa
for distance off at these stations are not restricted
to yessels with directlon ffnders, but may be made
by any vessel haylng a radio receiyer capable of re-
seivilg in the band 285 to 31b kilocyeles x,tthin
which radiobeacons are operated. A loudspeaker
is desirable although not necessary.

E. At distance-flnding stations, the sound fog sig-
nal characteristic and its time relation for syn-
chronlzation with the radiobeacon is shown by a
diagram. An example of the use of these syn_
ohronized signals follows: In the case of Los Ang;les
Licht Station if the interval between hearing the end
of the long radio dash marking the end of the ra_
dlobeacon minute and the end of the long (s-second)
blast of the diaphone is gI| seconds, the obselver is
33-r-5,5:6 miles froE the light statlon,

F, Warning of los,-Ileartng the groups ot short
(l-second) and long (3- to 5-seconds) dashes of the
radiobeacon, at statlons where the radiob€acons and
sound signals are synchronized lor distanse finding,
is an indicatioD ttrat there is fog in the yicinity of
the stauon and that the sound signal is opelating.
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6-IO CHARACTERI'TICs OF TORAN SYSTEM

Gl0-l Generql-

A. Ioran tran6Eftting stations transmlt radlo
slgrals on preselect€d frequencies of U50, 1850,
1900, or 1950 kilocycles which radiate ln all direc-
tlons. Xhe slgnals are transmitted 24 hours daily.
They are emitted as a series of pulses or short bursts
ol radio energy recurlinc at selected regular inter-
vals of time. 'f'he use of pul,se transmission of sig-
Da,ls permits ttre ldentification of individual pulses
on the same radio frequercy and the measuring
of time difierence bet'fleeD, receptlon of pulses from
gach station in a pair of loran transmitiing stations,

B. In the loran system, the time difference of
receptiou of slgnal pulses from a pair of loran trans-
mitting statiors is measured electrouicaUy and not
the indivldual distances therEelves. Tbls measure-
mert LJ known as a loran reading. There are many
points at whlch the same loran reading is obtained
but all these points fall along a, smooth curYe which
ls know! as a loran line. Loran readlngs are shown
as lines (loran lines) having geogr&phic position
on lolan charts or a series of loran readlngs can
b€ transposed to construct lines havilg geograpble
position by the use of loraD tables.

C. Late d,esignatlon -The lor&n slgrals tr&ns-
mitted trom two paired transEritting stations deter-
mine a loran rate. Ioran rates are given
designatols consisting of a slngle digit rumber tol-
lowed by either the letter "L" or the letter "II," fol-
lowed by arother single dicit number. The nrst
dieit indica,tes the lrequency channel of the raie
and tile letter and nnal digit desigrxate the pulse
recullence rate; i. e., the numbe! of pulses per
second tlansmitted.

D. Signal uarning.-Vr}rea loran signals are not
synchronized or for any other reason are not satis-
factory for navigation, one of the two signals oD.
the unsatisfactory rate will "blink;" i. e., the signal
will appear and disappear alternately. Under no
circumstances should a loran rate which ts bliDking
be used for navigation purposes.

n. C6ution.---caulion must be used in matchlng
loran signals to lnsure that the ground wave sigral
of one station is not matched with a sky wave signal
of the other station of the rate. Tables and charts
are computed for determinaiion of position from
matchinei ground waves with cround waves or sky
waves with sky waves.

F. For further description of loran, see chap-
ter 18.
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